
Fig Tree House - Royal Westmoreland

Royal Westmoreland, Saint James Barbados
US$ 1,350

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental Fig Tree House, an exquisite luxury Barbados resort villa,
nestled in the prestigious Royal Westmoreland Estate. This sprawling property, set within nearly an acre of lush, mature
tropical gardens, offers an unparalleled luxury living experience. Fig Tree House, a radiant gem among Caribbean
oceanfront homes for rent, features a main villa with four king-size en-suite bedrooms and a charming two-bedroom guest
cottage, both echoing the elegance of luxury Barbados resort villas. The estate's entrance, a picturesque palm-fringed
driveway, sets the tone for its opulent, airy interiors and the serene ambiance that flows throughout. The luxury Barbados
resort villa's ground level is a testament to luxury and comfort, with high ceilings and an open-plan design that includes a
modern, fully equipped kitchen and expansive living areas. These spaces open onto a large covered verandah, offering
breathtaking views of the sea and gardens, with ample space for dining and relaxation. The property boasts a private pool
with a deck, a shaded pool bar, BBQ area, outdoor TV, and two gazebos for ultimate poolside leisure. Upstairs, two grand
master suites feature extensive closets and deluxe en-suite bathrooms, each opening to a private terrace with scenic views.
The self-contained guest cottage provides additional luxury with two king bedrooms and an open-plan living and kitchen
area, embodying the essence of Caribbean beach houses. Staff List:

Housekeeper: 6 days a week
Cook: 6 days a week, two consecutive meals
Butler: Available during the Festive Season

Rates (4 bedrooms): Summer Rate: US$1,350 per night Winter Rate: US$2,250 per night Rates (6 bedrooms): Summer
Rate: US$2,000 per night Winter Rate: US$3,000 per night Festive Rate: US$4,750 per night Rates are subject to a 12.5%



taxes and fees. In the Area: Located within the exclusive Royal Westmoreland Golf Resort on Barbados's coveted west
coast, Fig Tree House offers easy access to the island's finest beaches, gourmet restaurants, and vibrant entertainment
scenes, making it a prime choice for those seeking luxury oceanfront villa in Barbados. What Our Guests Say About Fig
Tree House: The blend of luxury, comfort, and the natural beauty of Barbados makes for an unforgettable vacation. The
staff's attentive service and the property's amenities ensure all expectations are exceeded. Thank you for exploring this
luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm
serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this
beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern
condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort &
Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 6

Bathrooms: 6

Property Type: Villa

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Air Conditioning  Swimming Pool  WiFi

 Terrace  Close to Amenities  Golf

 24hr Security  Royal Westmoreland Beach Club  Gated Community

 Close to Beaches  Close to Restaurants  Tropical Gardens

 Assigned Parking  Wellness Centre  BBQ

 Concierge  Royal Westmoreland Estate  Tennis Court
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